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Administrators notice uNoticeiofSale
Having qualified as. administra-

tor of the estate of Tnomas Loyd
deceasd, late of Madison County, I

I will be in NJarshall ,N.

C. on 5, 6, day, of Nov.
1923.

AT DR. J. N. MOORE'S
office for the purpose of ex-

amining eyes and fitting
glasses, I guarantee results.
North Carolina State Li-

cense.

Dr. L. V. Lisenbee

Dr. R. H. Burk's
DENTIST

""
Announce's to his friends

and acquaintances that he is
permanently LOCATED
over C. B. Mashburns Office
Where he may be found 'any
day in the week, i And every
week in the Month ..And
every Month in the year,
Enough Said. Come seeme.

N. C this is to notify au persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Marshall,
N. C, on or before September 12,

1924, or this notice will be picad-

or n har af their recovery. All

Vortk CaroUn')
lltdlsoa CJountj J

In the Superior Court

R. NJ Ramsey

Clark Stieltbn and Ram Dersons indebted to said estate
Johnson. 1 will please make immediate pay--

u
By virtue of a power vesiea w 12(h( lf)23

ni by a Judgment of the Supe- - J raMAEY,
of said County of Administrator of Thorn a

fior your y
oio.tn-l0-13-28- -d House For Rent

jladition, regaireu m u uj.
entitled cauSe. I will on the first

Monday in Ctober 1923. at 10 ' Notice Of Sale
..uv n. m. : at the court house My residence on Walnut Creek

for rftnt at $25.00 per month.

Judgement
is based on experience. We have
examined the eyes of(thousands
of people, have made every

aor in Marshall in said county gy virtue of the power vested,

M.unn ell for cash to the bv an order, judgment and de This includes stable large garden

pasture for cows, fruit, etc.
highest bidder to satisfy said cree of the Superior Court, made

L.t tli following described inasDecial proceeding by the Possession about fcept. lotn. knowrKpombination of glasses,
Geo. M. Pritchard.IMUKUICUI - . - - I

El- - i..ul (Ifprk of the Superior Court of
15 23--

Heinff Madison County, Madison'County, entitled in the
fitted all sorts, sizes and shapes
of noses. It is our pleasure to

refer you tfc any of , oar patrons..- - North Carolina. No 2 matter of J. K. Hice, Cinua rrice,

For Sale We shall be equally glad td num-

ber you among them. See us to

Township. and other heirs at law of Maiy

IBeginninjr at a stake in the price, deceased, Vs. Charles Ka,n- -

Cove Field road and thence Uj dall, Annie Johnston, Uelva Ko--

i '.i. a.i ...J(nn nt tht kto ami rfhor hi'irs at law Of day and see better frpm now on.
Store house and lot and adana W1M1 HUB uioauuouu, i uci wo -

..A follows: South 130 aid Mary Price deceased, ap
joining lot, including half inter
est in Freemans wall. One

awu . - .

West, 4 ' poles to a stake, pointing me commissioner, i
jjjottth 2I west 8 poles to a stake win on the 15th day of October

nk i9nn.half deirres west 10 1923. fon Monday at 12 o'clock

CHARLES H. M0NESS

Optometrist

Eye Strain Specialist ,

Fibre Coating on the roof ir , v
GAREY on the soil. It gives new

life, new value, and pays for itself many I

times over.

ls preservative oils penetrate the old roof

and give it new life; everlasting asbestos

fibre and heavier asphalts fill the pores, ,

cracks, and small 'holes and seal them

against moisture and rot. V '

;: '?.""::
The cost is small. Let us submit a free esti- -

fourth or one third down with
balance, one, two and tnree

54 Pat Ave. Opp. Postofficeyears.
jolastoasUke, Sonth21- - Weet MM at the Court House door of

tpoles to a stake, South 33 west Said County sell to the highest

poles to a stake, thence up and bidder fcr cash down or a; the
Lv, h MwiAinir of the hollow end of 20 days as remiired by law

ASHEVILLE, N. C. .This is good property, ana will

pay some one good interest on

the investment Will rent storewiwu " i - .

aa follows: Seuth 20 West 10 pol- - the following described real-es- -

room subjuect to sale of same.
ft to a stoke, South i2rt West 4 tate, to-w- it: Lying and being in

, .tolrj thence leaving the count? of Madison, No, 12 mate on your roof. 'Builders Supply Co.Vrite me Post Office Box, 1178,

Asheville.
u rJ. R. SWANN. Marshall n.23-- d. ,

DVtCB 1 -,

tpaboUow South 28 West 9 township, adjoining the lands of

rJoles to a sirisll chestnut on top J. B. Randall, Cinda Anderson

'V a ridge and in the line of the and others, and bounded as fol- -

Henry Tarlton lands,, thence lows: Beginning on an Ash tree
iitwardly and with the top of on the west bank of Big Piie

said ridge and the said Tarlton Creek near or above the ford of

u..ti..AWnntmmr of the thft.nreek. and runs N. 73 West,
NOTICE

Dealers in lumber of all
kinds, metal and composition
roofing, windows and doors,
brick, hme and cement. We
carry a full line of everything.

Come and see us, or write
for prices.

Builders Supply CompanyNorth Carolina Madison County
,UIV WW w w - .

B. Tweed land, thence with the 60 poles more or Uss to a stake in

R. Tweed line to a chestnut oak William Massey's line on a ridge,

M.h.li. Tweeds corner, thence no and with the ridge and
Bv virtue of the power in me

vested by a certain, deed of trust
executed by W. H. Kiscr and wife,tu. mith her lian North 120 (assev's line to a double Spanish

' VUUUV V wmm. I

--iut to a stake in said line, corn- - Oak corner, on the ridge, thence Belle Kise'r, to the undersigned as

W. A. Samstrustee, to Becure a debt thereinof the Julia Tarlton survey, with Massev s unn bouui i)"'-- "

4.iin mSth Una of naid 'snrvev tn n. Snanish Oak. on top of the described to VV. M. Lawson and
wife, II. A. 'lawson, bearing date pf Physician and Surgeon3Sforth 40 degrees, west 18i poles Hominy Mill Ridgo thence down

a stake in a hollow; thece down and with the ridge and lUxter September 1st, 1912 and recorded
Office Front Room Over.5t.h th Mm hollow North Randall's line to a bweet imm in boolt 17. on j)age 33 to whichpfaw - i

4o Wat 11 Doles to a sugar tree on the bank of the Creek, Kan Citizen Bank.
Catyoarik
farm y
costs in
half with
be FoitiSoa

reference is made for a fml

default having b e e n

made in the payment of said dnbt
".'I earner of the Julia Tarlton dall's corner, thence down and

ract, thence with the line of the with the Creek to the beginning,

ii., Knrth 470 decrees West 2 containing 50 acres more or less. For SoJe
and interest and having been re-

quested to execute the trust hereintn tha nlaca of heddning. For a f ull description see deed

,.:.. a ..... ko tho oamA ltuuilrl.1.' l)n (rp 1 (17. lhCOrds of
. 9.tA.9-9Q.23-d. rWrls of Mndison County.

provided, I vill, .on Saturday,
Getobei Gth, 1923, at 12 o'clock M

at the Court House door in Mar- -
A MiVt O W. I.wi -- I ....

Sato
money

on every acre
plowed
with the
Fordsen

Several fine thoroughbred
l ne saie is uwuujui uimu.John A. Hendricks, Plymouth Rock cockrels, March

Commissioner. This September 3 2, 1923.

.I.C. 11 AM SKY,' hall, Madison County, N. ('., sell

to the highest bidder for cash theConcmissioLer.
and April hatch, $200 each.
Will guarantee there is no better
slock in the State. . Also have
a few pullets for sale.

following described real estate, to19 lO

Moltinl1
wit: One town lot situated, lyingI Notice ol S&le. the work, of
and being in the town of HotNotice of Sale your farmDEWEY LISENBEE .

MO to 9 29 23 d ' 7Surincs, N. C, adjoining the landsj

f North Carolina Madison County North Carolina of J. S. Beck estate, 1 alley and
others, said sale will be, made for

tools
four to six

times
with the
Fordxon ,

; 8y virtue of the power in me Madison County '

the purpose of yaying off awl dis-

charging the balance of the debt

secured which was for the purchase

-- sted ny a certain deed of trust By virtue of the power in me

.cuted by Lewi. Crowder. W. A. vested by '" 3 For CvOUJ?, COLDS,
f INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA
j Mnthnlienld kcos)arof Brame'i Vpwwntb

Thb?akr3 --

Has Neyc?; ;

Duplfscatcdr'f

v vrowaer. os ue i.rowucr uuu AU.B ,ade and enlerfid Q a specia money of said land and such title
Crowder to tbeunaersigneaas wus- - Hi T

. , v i?amsPAr. Ad will be gven as is vested in said
.ioa-f- n axurA a deht therein de--1 m,niootnr nf J. VV'fislev Cook.

trustee.I LiHUI J HI ' , " ' 7

X.riKarJ ta WHr Rarnea beaFine dareased. Hirainst Georce Cook,

n'orist;:icac;m tbiadelicbtful ialefl lubbed well ln
tbi: uij under Uw vim, wi)! wliere (be

a.- ki".x, ccii cviniioo 4iul pramote tMf2 lie-?-

SAUVE w :

33t f(K y.i i i ;.D d jB imj t ml (nptl lr

This 5th day of September, 1923
TVT fWik and othpr heirs

Cot yotn hours
in the field --

.overhalf
with

the Fordaon

Gre yourself
. an or

.'. day
yea can with

the
Ferdson'

; Itiakes scmeaJcsfexi11. h. L.AOVJi, j

Trustee '. 1921 and recorded in book 22 at at law of J. Wesley Cook, deceas- -

thpi undersigned
9--7. to 9 29-2- 3 "JJBC felv L V nuivu iuvtvuvv uv wpj""

ior a full description, default commissioner to sell the Tanas

- having been 'made in the payment described in ihe petition to make

f said debt4 and interest and assets, 1 will on Monday the 15,

engineering to iurn:,3 .

tractor like the Fcndzca
to sell at' ti3 gstefrKg
ingly low priia. ' j
That sometifjrr Ja occr'"'

tuMtn wntwtfA to nzenntftlriav nf October. 1923. at the
DON'T FORGETiIIOI lllg Hvu.vvw.vw . - .

th tnia fherein nrovided. I will Court House Door, of said Coun
v uv bv r i

.n M6Tldayr'Cictober 1st, 1823, at ty sell to the highest bidder for
i-'i-

o i1r If f tlia Annrfc Viraiao I naah rliison. nr at' ilia end of 20 --U-S 4
Dr. J.N. MOORE

lias iMoved His Office Up

Over G rover C. Redinons

Store' You Will Find

i Him There Any ;

' 'Time. -

Lw,. ; itfdfflkal MftdJjinn cniintv. dkvs. as ream red by law the fol

1. K. C, sail to he hihetft bidder for lowing described real egHtte,

CASH DOWN the following ; de- - wit, one house and lot in the town
'mmhmA raj" ik&la. tolwltt A'cer-- of Marshall. N. C, on the west

When yob need any-thin- g

in
"

tfus line of

neat and attractive
Printing. ; .4 , ,. Uin lot or barcel of land, situated side of French Broad River,

!jmi h wftteirrof Doner liurel. No. bounded as follows: Beginning

confidence built on permancrit cotLN ;..

tion. There are 170,000 Fonatrcsipa --

in usewherever Power Farcers h tc!rj c

done Fordson ia showing eupcria: ccrv!rU V

If you are not trsing a Fordaon can?, etsrt
The working ability of this rfmrrlrrllft pctTty. ;

'
plant is cutting fanning costs fci half ia i3 ' ..

every kind of work done, at tfas totw tar ,
.

'
or from the belt ;

. J

Ask is for all the detaSsc.wrtorsab N'

Fi'SHBLTO'Pil;;

1 0LEY KIDNEY HtU11 townshq Madison county, N. on a spruce pine on the bank of
' '

A bum us a ' nart of the I Fench Broad River, and running 9iM pauKMWnn (tw -- -

Trn Rnr land. ifc beinir con-- with the river an eastward dirpc--
eyed by Logan Brigs and wife to tion to an Ash, thenc-- j ' a isoath--t

'. .
' . I . , I i J! MnA.;,.n mills A MO 1W WeBiiy,:SeIlorEx-- .

.i wubir 1 Jim na ana Mine ine same wesieru unaiwu i u.d matj
'Janii soil by, Walter Barnes and Hutcbins, now O. B Mash born

: :t- - i ;n this AZA r,f line, to W. T. wprleys line,
: "change All Kinds.Real Estate

Autnorizea aies Ana servicethence with E. T. VVorley's linetrust, said sale wfll be made for the fx QirK Fatms Gitv Prooerty,to the Fred Bowrnans corner,. Linccin, Fcrd csa Fcrcsca fr '

MAKS2AU, N. Cthence wih the Fred Bowman hr:rfiAr ; Aiir! Miiierrd Lands "Anv-- J
line to the beginning. . Contain

purpose w pKuig uu uu uibvu-fp- j

the ebff Secured, which was

;
" for ' the 'frd&MM money of said

. land and" airfh title will be given
- mb is restefin said trustee. ,

ing one half acre, more orJest, Kvhere.? When you 11 Visltocitnen
with a one-thi- rd interest in a
well, on the line of an adjoiningPne CA i the x 21tb day of

hriOII SALE HPJf?;!8lot." . ;:;

saie is made tot the pur

WANTED -- Men or vfcin
to take orders for en u ine
jfuaranteed hosiery for nsa,
women, and 1 children! T rJ-na-te

darning. Salary J . J a
week full time,, a "Jt
spare time,' .Cottons, 1: :)
silks. " 5' i J
INTERNATIONAL ST O w- -,

ING MILLS, - -- f
v . cni:town,Pa'i

. HOW'S THIS?
H ALL'S CATAKRH MEDICINB WlU

do what we claim for It rid your system
of, Catarrh or Deafness-- caused by
Catarrh. ' '

HALf8 CATARRH MEDICINB eon-sta- ts

f an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, ana
the i Internal Medicine, a' Tonic, which
acts through the Blood on the Mucous)
Burfaces, thus assisting to restore nor-
mal conditions. ! ,

fold --or druirftlRts for over 4 Tear, v

F. J, Cheney A Co., Toledo, ft

Dose of making assets, etc. .
' i&r '

'. -- trustee,
This the 12, day of ept 1923. '

.
v C. B. MASH BURN,

North Carolina Realty Company .:
': ; 'J.:IG40QCi,Seeasj:''V')

Moved to 78 Patton Ave, Soutaof P. Asheville', N. C.Commissioner.., --rtn
, Jfc .

-tO-10 -d.


